Background: Unemployment is one of the consequences of the ongoing transformation of the Polish economy. The main objective of the present study was to investigate the relationship between women's employment status and preterm delivery (PD) and/or small-for-gestational-age (SGA) infants, in Central Poland during the socio-economic transition. Methods: The study population comprised 8% random sample of 2,080 women from the Lodz macro region who gave birth to a child during a one-year period (1996-1997). Based on the employment status, three groups were distinguished: the employed (n=1238), the unemployed (n=128) -women who lost their job before pregnancy (at least 12 months prior to delivery) and were actively seeking employment, and the housewives (n=714). Women with chronic medical problems diagnosed before pregnancy were excluded from the study. Results: The rates of preterm delivery were found to be 6.3%, 11.7% and 4.9%, respectively for the employed, unemployed, and housewives. After adjustment for age, marital status, education, maternal height, smoking, own apartment, presence of cervical insufficiency and uterine irritability, an excess risk of PD was observed among the unemployed women (OR=1.92, 95% Cl: 1.01-3.64). Unemployment was associated, though not significantly, with higher rates of SGA births. Conclusion: In Central Poland, the unemployed pregnant women are characterised by an excess risk of preterm delivery. The impact of unemployment on the community's health, which seems to be underestimated, should be given more consideration in the national and local policies for public health.
T J. he employment status of women of reproductive age (full or part-time employment, being a housewife, or unemployment) may have specific implications for pregnancy. The findings of a number of European and American studies indicate diat occupational work in pregnancy, if performed under conditions not strenuous or hazardous to health, does not constitute a health risk factor but may even have a positive social impact. This effect was found to be due mostly to more favourable patterns of risk factors in the former group.
1 "* However, the results of at least one study showed that diis relationship could not be explained either by the women's demographic, social or personal characteristics, or by their access to the health care system during pregnancy. The authors conclude that employment places the woman within an integrated social network, allowing her to receive substantial support, which is particularly beneficial during pregnancy. Unemployed pregnant women are not only deprived of this social support but are thought to be exposed to the stress connected with job seeking and struggling with the economic limitations due to low family budget. 5 Does this situation pose a threat of poor pregnancy outcome? Despite a growing number of reports showing the negative impact of unemployment on health, especially mental health, 6 "" 8 the risks for unemployed pregnant women were the subject of just a few investigations.
2^ '5 Until now no published data have been available on this situation in Central and Eastern European countries that have experienced deep changes in dieir socio-economic system. For instance, in Poland, unemployment is one of die consequences of die ongoing transformations of die political and economic system. The rate of female unemployment was 14.4% in 1995, compared to 12.1% for the male population. The highest level of unemployment was observed among females aged 18-24. 9 Although die analysis of vital statistics did not allow die audiors to evaluate die impact of unemployment on pregnancy outcome, it clearly demonstrated that die birth rate of babies weighing less dian 2500 g at birth was strongly related to maternal education. This effect was found to be even more intense in 1990 than in 1985.
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The present study was undertaken to investigate die relationship between women's employment status and pregnancy outcome, especially preterm delivery (PD) and small-for-gestational-age (SGA) infants, in Central Poland.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Survey design
A cross-sectional study was used to estimate the rate of unemployment in die population of women delivering in the Lodz region, as well as the rates of PD and SGA babies among women belonging to each employment category. Such information is not available from die national statistics in Poland. The study population comprised 2,080 women who gave birth to a child during die period between 1 June 1996 and 31 May 1997, in die Lodz macro region (Central Poland). The study sample comprised women delivering on 36 randomly selected days widiin the study period in 26 hospitals providing maternity service for die region. The enrolment criteria included only singleton non-malformed pregnancies terminated beyond the 22nd week of amenorrhea. Women witii medical problems diagnosed before pregnancy (heart failure, hypertension, diabetes, chronic renal diseases, lung diseases) were excluded from the study. Women who reported smoking at least one cigarette per day were classified as smokers.
The data were collected a few days after delivery, by physicians who administered a standard questionnaire covering socio-demographic, constitutional, medical, employment and occupational issues and die patient's smoking status. The physicians were instructed to verify the data on pre-pregnancy medical history, antenatal medical care and medical complications of pregnancy using available medical records.
Sample size
Out of 2,213 women who delivered on die days selected for the study, 2,080 were examined. Those not interviewed included 11 women witii structural malformations of die foetus, 10 witii multiple pregnancies, 6 widi intrauterine deadi of die foetus, and 20 women who refused to co-operate. Eighty-six women witii chronic diseases diagnosed before or wiriiin the first three mondis of pregnancy were excluded. The remaining 2,080 women were eligible for the analysis. The sample size approximated 7. 12 Twenty-four women (18% of PD group) were classified as belonging bodi to die PD and SGA groups. Based on die interview results, three groups were established according to dieir employment status: A) employed (n= 1,238), diose who were employed during pregnancy; B) unemployed (n=128), women who lost fiieir job at least 12 mondis prior to the delivery and were actively seeking employment, 57% of them were entitled to unemployment benefits; C) housewives (n=714), women who were not employed at pregnancy and were not seeking a job; riiis category includes also the women who might be partially involved in farm jobs. The 12 months' period was assumed as tiie minimum criterion for the duration of unemployment since this is die period required for eligibility for unemployment benefits.
Statistical analysis
The distribution of maternal characteristics according to employment status was analysed using a % 2 test -die study groups were compared two by two. Separate logistic regression models were applied to examine die relationship between the probability of preterm delivery (PD) and small-for-gestational-age (SGA) baby and die risk factors under study. The variables which were found to be significant risk factors of PD or SGA (p<0.1) in die univariate analysis were included in the models. The comparison group for PD cases included modiers who delivered term (^37 weeks) babies (n=l,952), and die reference group for SGA were women who gave birdi to eutrophic babies (n= 1,922). The impact of particular risk factors was presented as the odds ratios (OR) calculated using SPSS software.
RESULTS
Maternal characteristics
Compared to the women employed during pregnancy, die unemployed ones were characterised by a lower age and educational level and by a higher proportion of unmarried persons, smokers, and women without dieir own apartment (table I) . No significant differences were observed ' between die two groups concerning die residence area, maternal height and die number of children. The housewives, in comparison witii die employed women, included a higher proportion of rural area residents, and women below 18 years of age, widi only primary or vocational education, smokers, having two or more children, and widi no apartment of dieir own. Compared to housewives, the unemployed women were more often unmarried and smokers (table 1).
The employed and unemployed women did not differ in parity but the housewives were more often found to be multiparous (table 2) . Among women with previous deliveries, the percentage of women with a history of preterm birth, term low birthweight or miscarriage was not significantly different in the three groups. Compared to the employed women, the unemployed subjects, and to a lower extent the housewives, less often reported the symptoms of uterine irritability. The group of unemployed women had die lowest proportion of cases with diagnosed cervical insufficiency, about half the rate estimated in the other two groups. However, due to die relatively small number of unemployed women widi these pregnancy complications, the above differences were not significant. The prevalence of haemorrhages and pregnancy-induced hypertension was similar in all the groups under study (table 2) . The unemployed women, and especially die housewives, booked later for the first prenatal visit than die employed women. The employed group included about 13% of women on sick leave during most of their pregnancy.
The risk ofpreterm delivery
The rates of preterm delivery were found to be 63%, 11.7% and 4.9%, respectively in the groups of employed women, unemployed women and housewives. In a univariate analysis, the status of unemployment was found to be a significant risk factor ofpreterm delivery (OR=1.97; 95% CI: 1.05-3.66), compared to die employed group. The analysis indicated diat the rate of preterm delivery was higher among women aged 35 years or more, smokers, unmarried women and among women having a short stature, and living in an own apartment. The risk observed for women with a low educational level was of borderline significance (OR=1.32; 95% CI: 0.90-1.92). Multiparous women and diose with a history of preterm delivery also presented an excess risk ofpreterm delivery. As expected, die presence of cervical insufficiency, die symptoms of and Danish studies. A higher proportion of single mothers was observed among the unemployed. Our study confirmed die low parity in the unemployed population, which is consistent with the young age of this group. In our analysis, the risk profile for PD and SGA appeared to be least favourable in the unemployed women. This does not correspond with data from the Danish and French studies. In the former, the least favourable risk I profile was observed among employed women on sick leave 3 and in the latter among housewives. 2 Several investigators compared the characteristics of employed and non-employed pregnant women; the latter group comprising both the housewives and unemployed.M.13>H In each of these studies, the non-employed populations were characterised by a higher prevalence of PD and SGA risk factors. The unemployed women less frequently reported the symptoms of uterine irritability, compared with the employed and housewives. One of the possible explanations for the surprisingly lower prevalence of these symptoms among the unemployed might be that women who had experienced them may have miscarried more frequently than the other two groups, but due to the retrospective design, this could not be considered in our study. Najman et al. 5 found that unemployment of both parents might contribute to an increased risk of low birth weight. This was explained by various social and behavioural characteristics of unemployed women, especially the smoking habit. In France, a study concerning all births recorded in 1995 revealed that the rates of preterm birth and SGA were higher in families where neither the woman nor her husband/partner had a job. This excess of crude risk was no longer significant for both outcomes after adjustment for behavioural, social and medical confounding factors. 15 In our study, however, reliable information on the partner's employment was not available. Our analysis revealed an interesting finding -women having their own apartment presented an excess risk of Table 4 Maternal risk factors of small-for-gestational-age (SGA) babies; mulnvariate analysis Reference preterm delivery. These factors may at first seem to be of no obvious relation, or die finding may even be paradoxical since having an own apartment is certainly an asset for the expectant family. Yet, the sharing of household duties with the co-tenants may relieve the workload associated with these activities, which is particularly important during pregnancy. The effect we noted might thus be due to the overworking from household chores. A similar observation, but in respect of SGA risk, was made by Launer who reported that women with three or more children and no household help were at an increased risk of SGA, compared with women who received help from other family members or au pairs.
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The risk of PD
In the univanate analysis, unemployed women were characterised by an excess risk of preterm delivery. Elevated risk was still present after adjusting for the effect of age, height, smoking, and the housing situation as well as mantal status, panty and specific pregnancy complications. The crude odds ratio was only a little higher than the adjusted one, suggesting a weak influence of the confounding factors on this relationship. A slightly different analysis conducted by Henriksen et al. 3 did not reveal an excess PD risk in any of the applied models. The results of the studies performed by Saurel-Cubizolles and Gestin indicated no excess of PD births among unemployed women after adjusting for such maternal characteristics as marital status, educational level and gravidity. However, an analysis of the French national data on births for 1995 revealed an excess risk of PD for unemployed women, compared to employed women, after adjusting for age, educational level, parity, previous preterm births and smoking.
T/i£ risk o/SGA An excess risk of SGA birth was found only in the univariate analysis. After adjustments for SGA risk factors, the OR value did not indicate that the status of unemployment could present a hazard of delivering an SGA infant. In two studies, women with unemployed partners were more likely to be mothers of babies with low birth weight. 17 ' 18 Najman et al. 5 found that an increased risk of an SGA infant in unemployed women or/and their partners was attributed to a higher rate of cigarette consumption and lower parity. Likewise, in the Danish study, the elevated crude risk of an SGA birth decreased significantly after adjustment for smoking, maternal height and parity. Najman et al. suggested the following cause-effect sequence. The unemployed react initially to their changed status by eagerly seeking work. A failure to find employment and the deteriorating economic situation cause depression and they reach out for substances that may temporarily elevate their mood (e.g. tobacco). In France, in 1995, unemployed women presented no excess risk of SGA, compared to employed women and housewives.
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The potential effect of misclassificatim of employment status
Owing to the retrospective design of our study, the subjects may not have accurately reported their working status during pregnancy. Some of the unemployed women could have found a job and were classified as employed. The opposite situation was less likely since Polish law protects women against losing their job during pregnancy. The resulting bias would tend to reduce the relative risk of the examined pregnancy outcomes related to unemployment.
The bias due to differential errors m estimating pregnancy duration
Since the unemployed women had a higher rate of late booking, the question arises if this could result in an underestimation of pregnancy duration and, consequently, a higher rate of PD in this group. However, at least three findings do not support this thesis. Firstly, there was no significant relation between the gestational age at the first prenatal visit and the preterm birdi rate. Secondly, housewives had an even higher rate of late booking, compared to the unemployed, and the prevalence of PD was lowest in this population. Thirdly, the underestimated pregnancy duration would lead to a lower rate of SGA among unemployed women.
The role of stress
Maternal stress resulting from the status of unemployment was not considered in the study design. Various situations may be regarded as stressful for an unemployed woman. Material and financial deprivation make her daily living difficult and induce anxiety about the future, especially in view of the increasing needs with the coming of her baby. Not getting a job may induce a high level of psychological distress and low self-esteem since it means that the woman is not able to fulfil her occupational role. Although no research evidence is available, we may presume that stress, in addition to poverty, could be an element in the mechanism linking the unemployment and the occurrence of preterm birth.
CONCLUSIONS
The availability of medical services in Poland is high but their use by unemployed women seems to be inadequate. The reasons for the present state should be thoroughly investigated in order to develop and implement effective preventive measures. Appropriate health education programmes need to be designed and their effectiveness verified through randomised studies. The benefits of incorporating smoking cessation programmes into the practice of antenatal care centres could also be considered. Our study indicates that unemployed pregnant women are characterised by an excess risk of preterm delivery. Although the unemployment is a matter of serious concern for the government, and its reduction a top priority of the national economic policy, it remains more of a social and economic problem and its impact on the community's health is rarely considered by decision makers.
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